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DINNERS IN NO TIME
•y Katharine Fisher

Dinclor, Good Htmiknfint ImiiluH .

1 have a w»rm regard for tho«e of you who to to business and then 
hurry home night afttr night just became you would rather Rf t dmner for 
yourselves or your families than to eat out, for 1 am n businesswoman 
myself and know full well the preclou. relaiation and pleasure of dining 
at home.

But not alone to businesswomen housekeepers do I wish to pay my 
respects. Those of you whose main business is the management of your 
home have your 'iroblems, too -just as difficult and demanding, though 
In a different way, as are those of the businesswoman. Not the least of 
these, especially if you have no maid, Is so to plan the evening meal that 
yon occasionally have a free afternoon to yourself an afternoon for 
shopping, for church or club work, perhaps a whole afternoon with your 
children. For certain it Is that you will get little good out of your "time 
off" if the preparation of a complicated dinner stares you In the face u 
soon as you get back home.

There are several golden rules for getting the beat 
of this dinner problem that 1 yenrn to pass on to you 1 
business and busy housekeepers. I knew that once you 
get off on the right foot, you will find lots of fun in this 
game of housekeeping.

First, plan your dinners well ahead, doing all the 
marketing that you can well in advance. Here is the 
way this works out for me. I plan the seven dinners 
for the following week on Friday night, or at least 
before I 1,0 to market on Saturday. With the menua 
completed, I make a list of all the staples, canned and 
packaged goods, eggs, butter, etc., wnich can be bought 
on Saturday for the week. Then I make daily lists of 
the meats, fruits and vegetables which I feel should b« 
bought on the day I am going to use them. With these 
JiiU> lt Js ,urpri,|n, how much of the week'f market- 

Ing can be don* on Saturday, and how little is left to do during the week.

My second golden rule is to keep your dinner* simple and quick to

Srepare. A roast, for example, is better for a week-end dinner because of 
he time it takes to cook. The same is true of a stew, unless you have time 

to cook it the night before.

In planning these hurry-up dinnf 
dously with bin chops, minute stealu, h

the butcher helps you out tremen- 
i, hamburg. frankfurters, bacon,

 ausa'ges, oysters, kidneys, dried beef, sliced ham, ready-to-serve meats, 
flnnan haddie and fresh Ash all quickly cooked and suited to almost any 
sited family. And don't neglect to make all the use your budget permita 
of the delicious ready-to-eatable« at your grocer's canned fruit juices. 
soups, fish, corned beef hash, codfish cakes, beef stew, spaghetti, tongue, 
chicken, ham and the like. And as for canned baked beans and brown bread.
well I've known New Englanders who w« 
a meal.

e cured of hon
bread, 

knesj by such

Now for my third golden rule! Keep a well stocked assortment of 
ready-to-use products on your pantry shelves. Then no matter how hard, 
pressed you are for time you'll find quick-dinner ideas almost jumping 
down at you from the shelves. Be sure to select cans and packages o' the 
tile that best suits your family's needs, for fortunately many of these 
ready-to-use food* come in large and small sites small enough for cue 
or two.

My fourth golden rule has to do with the actual serving of these time
 and worry-saving meals. If you arc fortunate enough to have a tea- 
wagon, let it save you steps and frequent jumpings-up. Arrange dinner,
 van to the dessert, on it* shelves, and use it to serve from, placed conveni 
ently at your left at the table. When dinner is over, the table can be quickly 
clwand onto the tea wagon and all wheeled out Into the kitchen. Always 
remember that a spotless cloth (or maU, which I find much easier to 
launder), a few posies, or just a gay bowl of fruit for the centerpiece, and 
candles shedding their warm gleam, make even the humblest dinner » 
feast, provided it 1* well cooked.

And now my fifth and last golden rule I Never fail to smooth your 
hair and your feelings, and to powder your nose, before you announce 
dinner. Then you can greet your family and guests with a rail* that isnt 

, just put on. Hale* them feel it is your pleasure to serve them, and you will

My Neighbor says:
Chocolate usod In cooked or 

uncpoked frosting should be 
cooled after it la melted. 
Otherwise It may cause the

ostlng to become too thin.

Broken pecans or sliced 
Brazil nuts In maple syrup 
make a delicious sauce for 
rozen, baked or steamed 

puddings. Use one-third of a 
cup of nuts to each cup of 
sirup. Boll the two together 
for three minutes and serve 
hot.

In baking fruit or wedding 
cakrs which require long, 
ilow cooking, place a shallow 
pan filled with water in the 

n. The water will help 
keep the cakes moist and give

glaze to their surfaces. Each 
cake should be allowed to cool 
in the pan in which It was 
bnkid.

Boiled frosting often be 
comes grainy because of over 
cooking or stirring while cook 
ing. Add 1 teaspoon of vin 
egar for each cup of sugai 
and cook the mixture only un 
til u. fine thread forms when 
a portion is poured from a 
spoon.

Try dipping fish filets ii 
yellow cornmeal, In milk anc 
again in cornmeal. Then fry 
them In deep fat until 'they 
are well-browned.

Stuff tomatoes with cottag* 
cheese mixed with diced pine 
apple. The result Is a tasty 
combination.

HAUGE GETS 
LOMITA DRAIN 
BACK ON LIST

(Continued from Pagi

Town Honors Centenarian 
BATH, N. H. (U.P.)-When 
rs. Alvan C'onant celebrated 
 r 100th birthday, the ontire

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
A pottery demonstration will 

be given to the public at the 
Narbonne high school tomorrow 
night at 7:30 o'clock by Edwin 

It is sponsored by the

Toledo Zoo Enlarged 
TOLEDO. O. (U.P.) -Toledo'

thr county 
that has been

less consideration by the board zoo Is anticipating the

provement program by WPA ha
ringing a church bell 100 times.familiar 

Angeles as e 
dally with th

added several large buildings and
ncreased the displays.

European scene: Double Crosses 
idst the white.

Examination of mummies 
shows that many ancients diedgovernment should have such a

pervlsorlal districts, would know
change of heart," Haug that nothing but political jug-

"I recognize that you, as mem- gling could account for a W.P.A rial district, and partlcu
INVESTIGATE NEW ADDITIONbers of thin board, were guided as the representative of the Ix>-

by the recommendation of Mr First district and a pittance o! mita district, If I did not vigor PACIFIC CREST CEMETERYNevertheless, I want to $11,760 for the Fourth district ously protest your action
especially so in that CREMATORY-MAUSOLEUM-COLUMBARIUM 

> R.dondo 2338 182nd Strut and Ingl.wocagainst such action on the part miss in my duty as the rapre- n my absence," Hauge conclud-
sentatlvc of the Fourth super-

Proaerutor ID Masrlclan
PASADENA (U.P.)   City 

Prosecutor John W. Joslyn prob 
ably has more- tricks up his 
sletve than any other public 
prosecutor in thi United States 
--even if all the tricks aren't 
legal. He hat just bef-n elected

! member of 'the select magicians'
I club here.

' (ire them something dear to cherish.

ThMtka DvUyed tt Ytwr* i Telepathy Falht Blind Men 
SANTA ROSA lU.P.I About! BUTTE, Mont. (U.PJ - John 

22 years ago, Mrs. Sarah Dun- SHon, blind musician, was walk- 
bar was one of many women

askingIIITS, she enclosed a note 
the recipient to write her. Re 
cently the ivply came from Tom 
my W. Borrman. an English 
Tommy, who explained that he 
had mislaid the address and only 
found It recently.

The way things are going, It 
appears the sole possessor of 
peace soon will be Father Di 
vine.

 Joplln <Mo.) rilolic

There are 550 spectefc of the 
acaclu tiw.

"Public Notices" ___

NOTICE TO CKBDITOKH
No. 189393

Estate of HENRY C. HCHULTZ, 
deceased. Notice is hereby giv 
en by the undersigned Adminis 
tratrix wtth-wlll-annexed of the 
Estate of Henry C. Schultz de 
ceased, to the Creditors of, and 
all persons having claims against 
the said deceased, to present 
them with the necessary vouch 
ers, within six months after the 
first publication of this notice, to 
the said Administratrix at the 
office of John A. Shldler, her at 
torney, 1448 Post avenue, City 
of Torrance, County of Los An 
geles, State of California, which 
said office the undersigned se 
lects as a place of business In 
all matters connected with said 
estate, or to file them with the 
necessary vouchers, within 
months after the first publica 
tion of this notice, In the office 
of the Clerk of the Superior Court 
of the State of California, in and 
for the County of Los Angeles.

Dated Nov. 1, 1»3».
VIOLET M. SCHULTZ, 

Administratrix with-will-annexed 
of the Estate of said Deceased 
JOHN A. SHIDLER, Attorney

1448 Post Avenue
Torrance, California 

Nov. 2-9-16-23, 1939

Snake Killer Changed Tallies
BUTTE, Mont. (U.P.)   Bill 

Sweet, known in local sporting 
circles as n rattlesnake killer, 
rather startled his friends when 
he came into town with an 
armful of rattlers that hadn't 
been killed. He Insisted he took 

 atch | them alive by hypnotism.

man." "So am I," replied Selon.

A large oil company painted 
yellow its filling stations In 
China. The error was correct-

j ed when tt was 
China, yellow
mourning.

Fire Truck Tinkers Out
WINSTED, Conn. I U.P.) So 

many visitors tinkered with the 
lights and hoi n of the new truck 
that when an alarm sounded fire-

learned that, in | men found the battery had been
s the color of! worn out and it was necessary

Ito crank the apparatus by hand.

YOUR LAYERS 
NEED

FEDCO
RIGHT NOW is th. timt to 
Switch your lay.rt to Fadoo 
Put Half Your Plant On 
F.doo Th. Original Complata 
Balanc.d F«d For All Agsa. 
1( Y.ar. Sam. Formula. 
Compara R.sulti, Not* Im- 
provomant, •Impllslty ol 
FMdlng. 10MO Uaar. Can't 
All B. Wrong. Largs Poul- 

Ara O 
Psys.

•KB YOUR FCOCO DKALIR

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT 
FORMER PRESIDENT HOOVER
VOTE

I THf OIL AND GAS CONTROL ACT I

KH> NATIONAL DEFENSE 
«> LOW-PRICE GASOLINE
"YIS ON S" IS ALSO INDORSiD IY

Th. UnitiJ St.l.i Navy D.p.tlm.1,1. Tils Unit.d Sl.l.i W.t Ospart- 
man*. U. U»!t<d Statai Ularior D.p.ftm.M. Th. Governor ol C.li- 
f«mla, TH. Oil Worfcan ol Ctllfornla, Th. National Sltlpp.t W.ll 
AlwcUlla. (Small Wall O»nari). Ind.p.nd.nt P.ltol.um Aiwciltlon 

«( AmtrUa. R.t.il •atrolsum Daalarl Allocation.

They s«y YOUR "Yea on 5" will Hop oil wasle enforce con 
servation .tabilixe employment and PREVENT MONOPOLY.

Aittaimii day* me«» cooler days - - - cooler days meaa sharper apoctltes. 
•e sure that your pantry Is fertlfUd against the heavier demands that will 
be made on It. Use this advertisement to check your food requirement*! 
Come In and stock np daring Safeway1* FALL FOOD SALE. This Is truly 
the "Sale of the Season". Stock np and save while these prices are In effect!

CORN or PEAS 9
V««r caolc* e« itvaalord 
slawalaral pack •«•>.

PORK&BEANSO
*   Cmmf-i Ir«a4. (No. 2) sba< coa t-
ric>4 •* lie.) ^^

No. 2 
cons

16-0*. 
cons

SYRUP SLEEPY HOLLOW 
CANE and MAPLE 12-ot.

COB

15
13
15

Llbby
No. 2 alze can

Foods
Beef Hash «>K

Lynden Foods
Chlckan-Noodlaa AK°
16- . gla
Spaghetti o 
16-01. lara. * fo 
Chlckan Broth 
10-oz. alia can 
Chlckan aV *10' 
Noodle Soup** o

IMPORTANT!
All Safeway 
Tuesday. No 
DAY — fror

ember 7 — ELECTION 
12:30 p.m. to 2:00 p.m.

)e |9Ur foodj ahopping 

SAFEWAY STORES

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

APPLE SALE!
Crisp. Hey, flew ftemrca] fratt. at a lew priced.

PIPPINS
su-purb SO.R

(Price ex-tax, . 

Su-Purt> So*nau-ruro ooap

s 2bg.x.-.i5c
les tax. .00218)

.00684)
£' 20C"
.OO&83)

<£;"' 55°

Oxydol Soap SouMhlSVaee 
(Price ex-tax. .1(417; aalea la

Oxydol Household Soap
(Price ex-tax. .93397; aalaa tax. .01603)

White King Soap «'"«
(Price ex-tax. .03236: i~l.«

Sunbrite Cleanser
(Price ex-tax, .0436*: aalea

Dash Granulated Soap
(Price ex-tax. .2135B; ,a)H

Dash Soap l™",,1.1̂
(Price ex.tax. .42718: aalea

Argo Gloss Starch
(Price ex-tax. .06*25: aalea 

Oak-it* HouaehoidVaKITO Cleaner 
(Price ex.tax. .007M: aalea

Laundered Flour Sacks
(Price ex.tax. ,072*2< aalea

Colored Tea Towels ,.ch 9°
(Price ex-tax. .01731: aalea tax. .00262)

Mazda Lamp,Q-«;',Vw.°,-, 76 ...h W
(Price ex.tax. .15514: aalea tax. .0046«)

Zee Toilet Tissue ifESSS'. 15C
(Prlea ex-tax. .1466*; aalee tax. .00437)

JONATHANS *"£ 
DELICIOUS w'0To 
ROME BEAUTIES

4lor'15C

3 r 17C

BEVERAGES
.00007)

ax. .00175)
""^L1,?0 

ax. .00291)

2,.r15°

Airway Coffee 
Nob Hill Coffee 
Edwards Coffee 
Edwards Coffee 
Iris Coffee v«f 
Hershey's Cocoa

Regular or 
Drip Grind 
Cholc. of 

Two Grind.

CEREALS—FLOUR
All Bran 
Wheatena 
Quaker Oats 
Kris Bits 
Rour

K.llogg'. 
Ctraal 

WNaat

' 23°

' 14°

ir
Raguiai 
Linda

Caraal 
S bag

Crart W'a-lb. bag 73c

per al^ac
pkg. 1*1 

No. 10 «c
baa 39

SAFEWAY Guaranteed MEATS
D*|»»4 on Saf*w«y tor •***!». brot^M »• y*» tfcrouflb tfc* fanon* five-step plan:
Impr*»v«d ••Uctiot), c**tr*>l •flag. w«tto-tfr*« oHlM* constant t*mp*>r**Mr* control, and fr»- 
q«»t dt.lvory to ••rtoto. lv«ry rcatt. every chop, every steak It 9 Her a •!••«. t* please you 
. . . er your neitey t>^«k. Try Safewey M»eH t*4«yl

ARMOUR'S HAMS ib.25c 
pORI^ LOIN ROAST ib 1 Q«
Lttrg* loin or UUdt «nd. Ksiittrn (Kirk. (C«nt«r cut*. Ib. Me; whole or half loin, Ib. 23c> '•BI ^s."'

PRIME RIB ROAST ib 29°

LEG OF LAMB
Trimmed we.t.-lreo, .hank removed. Ib.

29e HtmiM SCALLOPS Ib 35c
LAMB SHOULDER ^Ac SEA PURE OYSTERS 9Ae
C.nt.r cut ro.it. no neck, no .hank, ib.asa* V Large alre counte. excellent to try. d* <•* V

BEEF ROAST ^Oc
Fancy c.nl.r cut chuck resit of beef. Ib. ••*»•

PIECE BACON
Fancy Ka.tern. Rlndleaa, no

PURE LARD
Snowy white pure lard. Lib. i

...... ib.25e
FORTY FATHOM FILLETS

Indlvlduslly wrapped In Cellophsne.

Fillet of Haddock ,„ 29°
FHUt of Ootan Poreh ,b. 29^
Flllot of Sklnlost Cod .. 29°

$1.00 VALUE •AIRGUIDE-

ROAST MEAT 
THERMOMETER

For only >Sc and a 
sale* slip for Gold 
Medal Flour. Aik for

IVORY SOAP
EC BARS17e

.Ott54: a«.lee tax, .00244

IVORY SOAP
MEDIUM aiZC BARS

5e

x.tax. JMM: aalaa tax. .0014*

LUX FLAKES
12^ 
poehaoe 4m

• x-tax. lOtaf, ,.|,, i.

TOILET SOAP
Lux Brand — Soap of the Stare

3tlT

EGG VALUES
Selected tggt

Larqe Fresh

TYPICAL SAFEWAY VALUES

Crackers £%£ 
Oleomargarine 
Snider's Cocktail Sauce 
Stokely Catsup TF0mm«0 
Mayonnaise %?££J 37" 
Marshmallow!

(Price

Seedless Raisins _ „ _ 
Baking Chocolate "eJ^JS" ".£ 10C 
Macaroni Ao«i55JJ BiJ?' 2 tk". 1 Sc 
White Rice T-fcV"r"d *£' 17" 

Cherub Milk. J v̂; 
Keen Shortening
Formay AM^Vegeta'l

Flulf-l-eet
•rand 

.01700: aalea
i Maid

4 "". 23°

6c

CANNED FOODS
•.•£* 14°
Tan' 10= 

2-ci. are 
bottle 9

£n.'13C

"..n'9"

31°

Stokely Apricot* u™.°£a 
Fruit Cocktail DJj7xty 
Red Cherries Sa0raVc'hlno 
Grapefruit Juice JJJ." 5 
Grapefruit F.™VS.^Tni 
Poaches FreV.',d.nn.H.rv..
PA ~-L—. Caetle Greet. Fancy 
nmcnes sliced or Halved

Harper House Pears 
Dole Pineapple £"".cdy 2 
Pineapple Juice ££.£?£. ^9" 
Papaya Nectar »•£„? "•„* 15C 
Tomato Juice *£%m °?f.n N«.n! 7c 
Tomato Juice ^""^'c '«"' 5" 
Asparagus '".""a?"' 2 CM.' 25° 

Stokely's Sauerkraut ""'an'* 10' 
Stokely's Spinach 2 NMM* 25C 
Stokely Tomatoes ^"J N<c'a2n/* 12° 
Stokely's Peas M Jn.*rr.-,py°d ".„" 10e 

Lima Beans S,.d,^"Vi." 2 cVn.2 21 
Cut Green Beans •.t?l'nef "can* 10° 
Cut Green Beans Pi""npd" 2 ?a°na8 15°

Corn "StEStSS!? So.0;,.1 27*
D,»l Mail Corn c/t"r J 'J;~ 17° 
Dol Maiz Niblets Foa.nrny "e." 10* 
Burbank Hominy 0°"^^. N''.^ 8C 
Chili con Carne ŵ ohr,!!ji"" 1 Can*' 15°
Spaghetti „£,"£ MwreV-end ' Ycmn' 15°

Dinty Moore Beef Stew "J.lf 1§c 
Hormel's Spam MM™,°t* '«•,"" 2y

Oysters istillS!!'"** 2 'eaiw 2S'

Peter Pan Salmon ""^i* £" 12' 
American Sardines IS'S}* N£X" J" 
Tiny Tot Sardines c'eTeVa1!!! "e'iij'* W 
Bebs Shrimp IKS.%53 VSIV 
Del Monte Tuna yfj* N^^' |4C

[ With excepttona noted, prioee In .Meet 1 
In aar.war - operated tfepartmente ef I 
•lore, within thirty. live mile* e* Lee I 
Angetee. through ajaturelay. Nov. 4th J


